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SCIENCE

Paper 2 (Chemistry)

(One hour and a haff)

lnsr+'ers to this Paper must be written on the paper provided separately.

You will not be allowed to write during the first I5 minutes.

This time is to be spent in reading the Question paper.

ffi ,rnre given at the head of this paper is the time allowedfor writing the answers.

kction I is compulsory. Attempt any four questions from section II.

Ik mtended marks for questions or parts of questions are given in brackets I J.

SECTION I (40 Marks)

Attempt all questions from this Section.

Select from the list given below (A to F), the one substarice in each case

uhich matches the descriptions given in parrs (ii) to (vi). Copy and

complete the given grid with your answers as shown for part (i).
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B

C

D

E

F

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Ammonia

Copper oxide

Copper sulphate

Hydrogen chloride

Hydrogen sulphide

Lead bromide

Although this compound is not a metal hydroxide, its aqueous

solution is alkaline in nature.

A solution of this compound is used as the electrolyte when copper

is purified.

When this compound is electrolysed in the molten state, lead is

obtained at the cathode.

(i) (i i) ( i i i ) (iv) (v) (vi)
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(iv) This compound can be oxidized to chlome'

(v) This compound smeils of rotten eggs'

(vi) This compound can be reduced to copper when heated with coke'

(b) Match the following:-

t5l

Column A

1. A substance that turns moist starch

iodide PaPer blue

2. A compound which releases a reddish

brown gas on reaction with

concentrated sulphuric acid and copper

turnings.

3. A solution of this compound gives

a dirty green precipitate with sodium

hYdroxide.

4. A comPound which on heating with

sodium hYdroxide Produces a gas

which forms dense white fumes with

hYdrogen chloride'

5. A white solid which gives a

Yellow residue on heating'

(c) Name the following:-

Column B

A. Ammonium sulPhate

B. Lead carbonate

C. Chlorine

D. Copper nitate

E. Ferrous sulPltate

tsl

(i) A metal which is a liquid at room temperature'

( i i )Acompoundwhichisaddedtolowerthefusiontemperatureofthe

electrolytic bath in the extraction of aluminium'

( i i i )Theprocessofheat inganoretoahightemperatureinthepresence

of air.

( iv)Thecompoundformedbythereact ionbetweencalc iumoxideand

silica.

(v) The middle region of the blast furnace' t5l
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(i) Determine the empirical formula of a compound containing4T '9%

potassium, 5.5% berylliqn and 46.6% fluorine by mass'

(Atomic weight of Be = 9; F = 19; K : 39) Work to one decimal

place.

(ii) Given that the relative molecular mass of copper oxide is 80, what

volume of ammonia (measured at stp) is required to completely

reduce 120g ofcoPPer oxide?

The equation for the reaction is:

3CuO + 2NHr 
- 

3Cu + 3HzO +Nz

(Volume occupied by I mole of gas at s't'p' is22'4litres)' t5l

The elements of one short period of the Periodic Table are given below in

order from left to right:-

L i  BeB C OFNe

(i) To which period do these elements belong?

(ii) One element of this period is missing' Which is the missing

element and where should it be placed?

(iii) Which one of the elements in this period shows the property of

catenation?

(iv) Place the tluee elements fluorine, beryllium and nitrogen in the

order of increasing electro-negativity'

(v) Which one of the above elements belongs to the halogen series? t5l

ifl Write balanced chemical equations for the following reactions:-

(i) Zinc anddilute hydrochloric acid'

(ii) Aluminium oxide and sodium hydroxide solution'

(iii) Ethane and oxygen in the presence of molybdenum oxide.

(iv) Preparation of methane from anhydrous sodium ethanoate (sodium

acetate)

(v) Heating ethanol at 443K (170'C) in the presence of concentrated

sulphuric acid.

State what is observed when:-

( i)Coppersulphatesolutioniselectrolysedusingaplatinumanode.

al

t5l

tsl

(e)
t5l
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(h)

(ii) Hydrochloric acid is added to silver nitrate solution'

( i i i lsulphurdioxideispassedtlrroughajarcontainingbrominewater.

(iv) Nitric acid is kept in a reagent bottle for a long time'

(v) Excess of ammonia is passed through an aqueous solution of lead

nitrate.

(i) Study the diagram given below and answer the questions that

follow:-

(1) Give the names of the electrodes A and B'

(2) Which electrode is the oxidizing electrode?

( i i )Astr ipofcopper isplacedinfourdi f ferentcolour lesssal t

solutions' They are KNo:' AgNo3' Zn(Nor)z' ca(l'{o:)z' which

one of the solutions will finally turn blue?

(iii) Write the equations of the reactions which take place at the

cathodeandanodewhenacidi f iedwater iselectrolysed.tr-

SECTION II (40 Marks)

Attempt any four questions from this Section'

Question 2

(a)Ment ionthecolourchangesobservedwhenthefol lowingindicatorsare

added to acids:-

(i) Alkalinephenolphthaleinsolution

(ii) MethYl orange solution

(iii) Neutral litmus solution l-'.i
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(b)

(c)

(i) What is a lone pair of electrons?

(ii) Draw an electron dot diagram of a hydronium ion and label the

lone pair of electrons.

(iii) Name a neutral covalent molecule which contains one lone pair of

electrons.

(r) calculate the number of moles and the number of molecules

present in 1.4 g of ethylene gas. What is the volume occupied by

the same amount of ethylene?

(ii) What is the vapour density of ethylene?

(Avogadro's Number = 6 x 1023 ;

Atomic weight of C = lZ,H: | ;

Molar volume = 22.4litres at S.T.P.)

Question 3

(a) Give the correct IUPAC name and the functional group for each of the

compounds whose structural formulae are given below:-

( i )HHo

H_C _ C
t l

HH

(ii)

(i) write the equation for the preparation of carbon tetrachloride from

methane.

(ii) Draw the structural formula of ethyne.

(iii) How is the structure of alkynes different from that of alkenes? t3l

t4l

t l

C_ H

t3l

H HH
t l l

H_C - C_ C_OH
r l l

H HH

t5l

(b)

13l
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(c) Fill in the blanks with the correct words from the brackets:-

Alkenes are the (i)--- (analogous/homologous) series of

(ir)--....--- (saturated/unsaturated) hydrocarbons' They differ from

alkanes due to the presence of (iii) (double/single) bonds'

Alkenesmainlyundergo(iv)--(additiorr/substitution)reactions'

Explain why only all-glass apparatus should be used for the

preparafion of nitric acid by heating concentrsted sulphuric acid

and Potassium nitrate'

Write a chemical equation to illustrate the acidic nature of nitric

aCid.  -_)  
r . . r

( i i i )Nametheproductsformedwhenammoniumnitrateisheated'LJl

(b) Choose the correct answer from the choices A' B' C and D:-

( i)Theproperrywhichischaracterist icofanelectrovalentcompound

t4l

Question 4

(a) (i)

(ii)

is that:-

A it is easiiY vaPorized

B it has a high melting Point

C it is a weak electrolYte

D it often exists as a liquid

(ii) When a metal atom becomes an ion:-

A it loses electrons and is oxidized

B it gains electrons and is reduced

C it gains electrons and is oxidized

D it loses electrons and is reduced

(iii) Which of the following hydroxides is not an alkali?

A ammonium hYdroxide

B calciumhYdroxide

C copPer hYdroxide

D sodiumhYdroxide'
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'c I (i) Name the process used for the large scale manufacture of sulphuric

acid.

(ii) which property of sulphuric acid accounts for its use as a
dehydrating agent?

(iii) Concentrated sulphuric acid is both an oxidizing agent and a non-
volatile acid. Write one equation each to illustrate the above

mentioned properties of sulphuric acid. t4l

Question 5

(a) write balanced chemical equations for the following reactions:-

(i) Carbon and carbon dioxide

(ii) Iron(IIf oxide and carbon monoxide

(iii) calcium bicarbonate and dilute hydrochloric acid t3l
(b) (i) Name the oxide which acts as flux in the blast furnace.

(ii) Is the amount of carbon in pig iron/cast iron more than, less than or

the same as the amount of carbon in steel?

(iii) Name an allotrope of a non-metal that allows electricity to pass

through it.

l-? I
L"J

t3l
(c) Fill in the blanks with the substances given in the box:_

The raw-materials

(i)

Carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, coal, coke,

lime, iron(Il) oxide, iron(III) oxide, limestone.

required for the extraction of iron from haematite are
(ii) and hot air. The mineral present in

haematite is (iii) which is reduced by (iv) _ ro

iron.

Question 6

(a) Give reasons for the following:-

(i) carbon dioxide and sulphur dioxide cannot be distinguished by
using lime water.

(ii) Sulphur dioxide is used as an antichlor.

t4l

t3l
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(iiD A solution of silver nitrate is a good electrolyte but it is not used

for electroplating an article with silver.

Identiff the following reactions as either oxidation or reduction:-

( i )  O+2e- - 'O2-

( i i )  K-e---K*

(iii) Fe3* + e- -' Fe2*

(i) Name the substance used for drying ammonia.

(ii) Write an equation to illustrate the reducing nature of ammonia.

(iii) With reference to Haber's process for the preparation of ammonia,

write the equation and the conditions required.

Question 7

(a) (i) Draw the structural formulae of the two isomers of Butane. Give

the correct IUPAC name of each isomer.

(ii) State one use of acetylene.

(b) Give one test each to distinguish between the following pairs of

chemicals:-

(D Zincrutrate solution and calcium nitrate solution

(ii) Sodium nitrate solution and sodium chloride solution

(iii) Iron(lll) chloride solution and copper chloride solution

(c) (i) Calculate the percentage of sodium in sodium aluminium fluoride

(NalAlFo) conect to the nearest whole number.

(F = 19; Na : 23; Al = 27)

(ii) 560 ml of carbon monoxide is mixed with 500 ml of oxygen and

ignited. The chemical equation for the reaction is as follows:-

2CO+Oz-2COz

Calculate the volume of oxygen used and carbon dioxide formed in

the above reaction. t4il

(b)

(c)
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